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YOLUME CXI.--N
DOeTORS MIST2UCB3
Are said often to be buriod slx feet nndw
iround But many tlmea women eall oa

tbeir famllv phyalclana, sufferlng. aa they
imaglne, one from dyspepala, another from
btart dlBeaae, another from llvaa? or kid*
ney dlsease, another from nervoua proe*
tratlon, another with paln here and there,
»nd in this way they preaont allke to
th< mselves and thelr easy-going or over-

.!.>ctor, aeparate dlaeasea, for wh;cn
¦iiining them to bo auch, preacrlbea

hi-i i.illa and potlons. In re&lity.thoy ara
al) only *i_npfc/rn8 cauaed by aome uterine
discase. ThelS1>KJ?lcian,xriorant of the
cause ot Bufferfng, Rvpa up>
until large billa are rriide. /_
putlent geta no betterV]>Jn _.

wrong treatment. but probably wpr..
n_>imt medicine likp Dr, Pifirca'afavori_>
W.r-rrr^ir..'ir,rt.-<l y, \he came woTITcT

T^i'j'ni'-ietlilir- (llaease, there*
t ^:-,.:i,:rr^t^»C (TlatTc^in/ ayrnr>

.notltutlng comfort Inatead of
<ed miacry. lt haa been well said,
B dlaaaas known ls half cured." .

j>r. Plcrce'a 1'avoritc Prescriptlon ia a
-dlclne, carefully devlsed by

an perlenced and sklllful phyalclan,
tnd uJanted to woman's delicate BVJtem,.adoof natlve Ainerican mwllclnal

and I*. ucrfcctlv harmlcss ln M*
¦-_).-. '7%\ib7,\<r,(\.,,i .t r^FTerrwTfl

""A* a i<owcrful Invlgorating tonic "Fa-
vorite Frcscrlptlon" Imparts atrongth to
the whole syatern and to the organs dla-

ilnlna ln particular. For ov«r*
>nio'..t," run-tfown." deblli*

ttacners, milllnera, dresamakera,
.->p-girl8," house-keepcrs,

tg rnothera, and foeblo women gon-
erally, Dr. Plerce's Favorlto Preacrlptlon
li tlie greatost earthly boon. bclng un*

¦n appetlilng cordial and re*
a: ratlve tonic.
Aa a floothlng and Btrengthenlnrr. nenr*

l-.n "I'avorlte Preserlptlon'Ms urn'ouaied

3nd la lnvaluablo In allaying and mib-
nlr»» nervoua excltablllty, Irritabillty,

nervoii? exhaustlon, nervoua prostratlon.
i terla, apasnia. St. Vltusa

;.,.d Oibar distrcsglna. nervoua
i ptoma commonly attenaant upon
ianetlonal and organlc dl'eaao of tha
cterus. lt Induoea refreahlng sleep end
relleves mental nnxlety and deauondency.

Dr. Plerce'a ricu»aiit Pellet* Invlgorata
tba Btomach, 'ivpr and bowela. One «a
?aro* a doae. E.osy to take ascandy.

A Reliable Remedy
CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

ia quickly absorbed.
Civea Relief al Once.

ii eleaases, nontlifs,
^aata nnd protecta
the dis'-.'isea mem.
trane reaulting from Catarrh antl rlriv*
BWavaCold IntheHe-l qpickly. Kostor?s
Ihe Beaaaacrl laete aad Bmall Full air.
BO <tn. at Drnggista or by ninil. Li<iuici
Orenia Babafoc u*oinat<>mizers75 ct*.

Elv Dr thera, M Vnrren Ktreet, New York

BUILDING MATERIALB.
[E8TABLISHED 1823.]

R_ar I. HELD k CO.
Maooeeaore to

JOH1AHH. D.BMOOT,

Lnmber and Mill Wori
OF ALL KIND8,

Llme, Cement and Plaite
O _m acd Yard 116 N. Union atreet,

f.wtory No. 111 N. Lee atreet,
JHT-aterhd Delivered FBEE in the city.

W.A. Smoot &Co.,Inc.
(feooMBor to J, Rector Smoot A Oa,)

;.. FLooauie
iSD PLililG MILL
M&nufacturere ol

DOOR AND WINDOW FBAME3, MOUIE
IN08.4c

DK vr.EES IN LUMBER. dHINGLRS,
LATH8. NAILB, LIME, __CALCTNED PLA8TER and C.MErO

{' . iS north Union rtreet.
Alexandria, Va,

¦ n«!l»<»»«d free ln the elty.

ELKOTRIOAL JJOODi^
Make
Ironing

Easy.
Let us put

ia an elec-
tric flat iron
on 30 days
free trial A
card will
bring it.

Alexandria Electric Co.
feba tf 524 KING .STREET.

"OTTERBUPN
Lithia aad Maarjiesla Spriajra
WATER.

Greatestknown WaterforDya-
Eepsia, Indigestion, hlidney and
.iver Troubles.
L?a iinjj Phyaicians endoree it

and testify to ita great merit

FalNaWAtFIELD,Dra|rjsl
¦mm-m to WARFIEI/n * PAT.!..
10NE 144 8OLK AGEN.i
gV, v.riiiir Fali*» »o<l Pno.w ^irwn-

Patronize Pome Industry.
TheBannerStesm Laoudry
Is meeting and fiilrilling the exacti'.ude
ef the poblic in every way.
proniotne-'s fairaeea, courteay, consisteDcy
and .--ari'fiiliiess has marked its course and
hewing the aray to public|popularity.

Banncr Steara Laundry
l'hones. Rell 203, Houae 1 M R

AI.HXANDRIA . - VIRGINIA

We are telling many bottlea of Cherry
Couiiti Syrup daily na the bv*i remedy for
cong. « kn >«n. A gxd, preapt eare. :5c.
£ a Le.»Jbtat<r k BkJfca.

2dGtonbiia (Sozrttf.
PO_UBH«D DAILT AWD TBI'--.^ AT

GAZETTE BUILDING. 810 A 313 PBINC-
STREET.

fEntered at the Posttrfnce of Alexandria, Ibt
g_ia. m aecond _aaa matter.l
Tbbmb : Daily.i year, $6:00 6 moitthe

|»60: 3 montha, $1:26; 1 month, 48 oenta;
1 week, 10 centa.
Tri-weekly.1 year. $3.00; 6 monthe, $1.50

8 montha, 75 oents: 1 month. 26 oenta.
Contract advertiaere will not be aUowed toex*
ceed theirapace onleaa theexoeaa ia paad for
at tranuient rates, and nnder no oircnm-
atancea will they be ailowed to advertlae
other than their legitimate boaineaa in he
apace contractod for.

.

Eeeolotiona in memonam, of thankB, Inontes
of reepect, reaolationa adopted by aocietiea
or peraona, unleea of pnblio oonoern, will
nly be printed in the paper aa advertiaa>
menta.

THE APPROAOBING COLD WAVE.
A stvere itarm amoantiDg la aome

placea to a blizzard aod bringiog to
tther regiona a heavv downfall ol anow

driven by a fierca wiod, swept over the
weat ye»t?rday. The atorm is moving
rapidly eaet <vard. Ihe atorm extended
as far eaet as Indianapoli*. Oklaboma
eiperlenced bu'l end sleet. The itarm

played bavoo in tbe Racky Monntain
itatat.
A diapstcta from Denver bbjb anow

driven by wind of almost borricane
violence and accompanied by an extreme
drop In t 'mperatare, pre7ailed over

eaetern Oolorado aod Wyomlog yeatei-
dar. At Denver, the mercnry dropped
from M above Toesday morning tj two
above yesterday.
An extreme fall in temperatore, rang-

Ing from N degrees at Sedalia, Mo.,
wbere it wbb 8 above z'to yeaterday, to
22 degreea at Fort y_itb, Ark., wbere it
was 28 above, waa recorded in tbe aoutb-
wrst dii'ing the laat 24 hours. In paua
of Kbdbbb a blinding Bnow-storm, ac-

ccmpanied by high winda, prevalls.
Noifiern Pactic traina due at Seattle

yeaterday are reported from seven to
iroiteen hcnra lae becBuae of anow

drilta in Montaca, where in aome

plactB the track is boried twenty fett
deep.

Nir.o incbes of snow fell in ceotral Ir-
dieua jentrday aod last night it wbb

et ill enowlng. Indianapolis ia experi-
enoing a blnckade of iraffic.
The worti blzzard of the wintnr ia

lonrfering witb tr»fficand caoaing mncb
8ti9eriog in Bt Lonls aod thronghcti
Miasouri and acmiero Illinoia. The
tempjralute dropped from 65 degreeB
Tueaday alterooon to 16 laat night witb
7->ro and 15 incbes of aoow promieed by
tie weiuerburaau.
The general etorm whicb is moviDg

eaitward acroea the conntry took a aooto-
ernslati laat nlgbt and ett-red weafrn
Kentucky aod Tenneaeee. Ia Looiavilie
and wettjrn Keatucky irom ao incb
to three iocbes of aleet covered tbe
igroaod, end in Memphis and weatern
Teoneaaee aimilar coudltiona prevailed.
Colder weather followed cloeely ia toe
wake ol tbe Btorno.
On the heela ol mlld weather a aevere

a'.orm of aleet and snow waa aweeplng
over theaoothwett lau night. From many
poinis repoitt comea of colder weatber
than tbat ezperienced daring tbe blizzard
ol laat motio. when reoorda of 20 jeara
.rere broken.
Near Ohickaaa, Okla., 1,500 bead of

cat'.le were frozeo tg deatb.

Nasal Catarrb, an intlamuaatian of tbe
delicate membrane lining the air-paaaages, ia
not cnred hy any uiixtarea taken into the
Btomack, Don't wft^te tim* cn thum. Take
Ely'a Cream Balm through the noetrila, ao
that the fevered, swolen tiasuea are reached
at onoe. Never uiind how ling you have
MiMercd nor how often sou have been disap
pointed, we know Ely's Cream Balm ia the
remedy you abould uw. All drnggiaU, 50c.
kfaiied by Ely Broa., 66 Warren Htreet, New
York.

__________

THESEYLEEW ARRE3TED.
William Seyler, aged 23 yeara,

charged wit_ the morder of Jane Adama,
at Atlantic Oity, and his brother, Orvir
Sayler, wanted aa a witness, were ar.
rested io PeteraL .:g, Va, late laat
night.
The two, Seyler and hia brother,

left Atlantic On ? ehortly after the crime
and were traced to Peterabarg. They
arere fcund at a boarding bi me last
nght about midaight. Tbe hune was
snrr ided by the police, and He men
were cap'.ured while tbey were in bed.

Bath of tbe men refiued to be icter-
viewed, decliaing ln aoy va/11 dia:nia
the caae. It will be decided today
wbetber to take t-hem back at once or

to await rrqaisitton papers from tbe
governor of New Jeraey.
The Hoyler brothera rrached P< t ;ra-

bu g on tue night of tbe 6n instaot,
two daya after t. morder, aod tbey
went to work on tbe morning of the
7th at tbe Excelaior Mil'a, io that city,
wbere they had been employed ever aince.
since.
Ibe police of Atlantic Oity admlt

they have an importaot witaeesin the
tragedy whoae ns_e they are nwillicg
to make pnblic. Thia witness, a man,
it is eald, either saw Jane Adama mai-

dered or knows enough of tbe facta to
make tbe case clesr to the police. The
mao bsw the Adsms girl witb William
aod Orvis Seyler on the nlght of Feb
ruiry 4, ibe last time Jane waa Been
alive.
IHE DETROIT MURDER KYS-

TERY.
Expert iHtimony waa given yesterday

in Detroit in tho trial of Dr. George A.
Frilcb, wbo is charged with manalaugb-
ter in connectlon with tbe deatb of
Maybelle Milimarj, whoae diamembered
body waa fonnd ln Ecorae creek laat
>eptember. Ibe w t leeeea were Drs.
Tnaidens Walkerand John E. Olark,
couoty cbemiat. Eacb doct r testifled
tbat after a carefol aoalyaia of portiona
of tbe girl'a body be believed tbat abe
waa ia delicate bealih at tba time ahe ia
allpged to bare gote to Dr. Fritch'a of
fice for reit-ent. Tbe defenae haa
."een eodeavcring to abow that hereto-
fore there has been no evidenca of sach a

c.adr.ion.
Ladiea.For aolid comfort, wrar tbe

Red Croaa Shoe. Joba A. Marahall
A Bro., 422 Kmg atreet.

WOBTBLE38 D008.
To the Editor of the Alexandria Gasette I

Wby don't onr worthy mayor or tbe

police make aame eflort to rld oar city
of the large tutnber of wortbleaa doga
ranniog on the ureets day and night,
and making It dangeron« for persona
who are coaspelled to ahare the atreet
with them. An Incldent oecnrred on

Payne atreet yesterday wben three doga
il acked a mail carrler, knocking him
down in tbe noad and acattering bia
mail ou the atreet. I bave been ill for
ovrr a month and my reat haa been
dlaturbed nlgh.ly by the howllng and
barking of doga on tbe atreet. I bope,
Mr. Editor, ycu can brlng tbia to the
attention of nnr c tf fatbera, wbo wlll
make aome eflort to renaove a meoece

from onr mail carriers and citizans.
Bix.

Fifty yeare'experience ot an Old Nnrae
Mra. Winslow'a Soothing flyrnp ia tbe

preecriptioa of one of the heat feniale physic¬
ians and nuraea in the United H«atea, and
has beea nsed for fifty yeara with never-fah-
ing fuccess by millions of mothers for their
children. It relieves the child from pam,
cnresdiarrjoea, griping in the howelf, and
wind colio. By giving health to the child it

rusts the mothsr. Twentyfive oenta a bottle

We fight the ptaceful battle and find muaic
in the rattle of onr dishe* and yonr
prattle as yon gather in a bunch,

We like the roaring and the blnater ofthe
forcei aa ther mnater.we want a brigade
that'a a buater to eat at Cameron Dairy
Lunch

Oje ahot never won a battle. One Cnatomer
never made a basinesa. One eflort never

achieved auccess, and ao we appear before yon
continuonsly with the aame invitation to
lunch at the Cameron.

Cameron Dairy Lunch
905 King Btreet. Ooen all night.

The Best of Everything:. #

TheRexallExerciser:
ThemiRt perfect and aatiafactory for J
developing every part of the body. _

Special, 89 centsJ
Taylor's Pharmacy .

616 King Street. #

iCIcarancel
Sale i

4 We must have room ?
? for soring stock.
I Afew

Iron Folding J
Go-carts \

at $2.98 ?

t $4.50 to $8.50 values. ?

J Lamps and Picftures ?
i at half price. «

: . j: M. RUBEN & SONS
\ 601 King St.
???????????????^?i

LOOK AT THIS
FOR $1.00

TLe Prioe of a Year'a Subecription to the
Tribune Farmer Aloae.

Tribune Farmer . $ 1.00
The Housewife . .35
Paris Modes . . .50
Paris Modes Pattern .10

$T95
Our price toyou $ 1

If thia combination doea not appeal to you,
write ua your wante.

The Housewife
Edited hy Lilian Dynevor Bice, formerly
EditorofTbe Delineator, laa bright, enter-
tainiug monthly magazine, oontaining many
good. wholeeome aerial and ahort stories alao
new faahionn. aorial circle, cooking claaa.
houaehold helpa, leaaonain economy, editoml
outlook, needlework, naother'a realm and
Ulkaon health.

Paris Modes Patterns
fa_e pattern free with each auhacription.May be aelected from any iaeue of Paria Modea

during the year.

Paris Modes
Beantifnlly illuatrated. Alwaya haa a beau¬

tiful cover desiga and ia nlled from cover to
cover with tbe lateat atyles of American and
European faahionr.

The New York Tribune Farmer
is a prvtiral up to date weekly, read by the
aocceesful farmer everywbere. The combina¬
tion deacribed in thia notice cannot be bet-
tered. Advantage of the orler should be taken
at onee. Addreaa

New York Tribune Farmer
154 Naeaan Street, New York.

Coal Coke Wood
Be wiae.Bny your fnel before the aevere

weather.We ofler beat qnality.pronaptdeiivery
and loweat market prioe. Phone 85, DaW.
AITCHERON. 107 aouth _.al itrwtt

D on't worry about your corn.. LDCK-
ETT'S FOOT RF_T PLASTER will take
tbem ofl like magic withont bandaging or

enttinf. I»--2_^"^jgfg" *¦" ¦ **»

DRY GOODH.

Wrjodward and Lothrop.
New York.Washington.Paris

MEN'S NEW SPRING HATS
Oar sawwtag of Men's HaU for spring represenU everyihing that is correct in atjle. cor-

^&?rt£froa^ -**« exclusively for m.
in derbiesind soft shapes, ia all the wanted shades:

a. p..iH «2 00escfa The Woodthrop, $"».50 e'oh.fie^oloAiu^ each. The SteUo , *B and 0 00 e«h.

Hen's New itglige Shirts.
Oar lire o' New Neglige Shirti comprises all that ia new and up-to-date, bcth as regards

^^'r'wiina^Perc.laahirt.. plain white with neat colored ttripes and figuret: pl*in or

nlaited bosoma. with sttsched cufla, $1.00 each. . . ..

M»n'a Fine Madr-a 8hirt». in . large aseoHment of eieellent patterna: white and colore-7:

plaitei and plain bosoma, with cnfti attached or aeparate-$l 60 each.

TOHORROW, FRIDAY. IS

REMNANT DAY
Tni* aale meana odds and ends, ahori Jeng-ba. broken siaes and *ssortm-nt». renonanta of

Wom"n"sand GM ' Winter Wraps, Dresaes, Sepsr.te Hkirt* anl Waists; Boys" and Men's
suit? overcoati and TroaWs. Men'.. Women'a, and Ch ldran's Unde weaj: Dre.< t.oodf.
bbK. sni colored Tortieres, I ace Cnrtaina. Heavy Djapenes. Table Covers. Rnr.
m«o, "nter ioods and garments-ill of thisaeason'a prodactions-.t -_?a"nee P'tcea. I.

dM.neTideaartlclea for daily use ahoat the hoase, soms scratched, chipped or otherwise
defacd.

F0UNDER8_ A^JIAXI^IOTS
J. & H. A1TCHES0N,
Machinists and Engineers.

igeots Gray G.solioe Hoters
Engineers and Machinists

Supplies,
Pipe, Pipe Fittings, VaWes, Etc

Blacksmithing and Repair-
ing Promply Executed.

The Alexandris

Ironworks
Foundry, Ma.hi.ie, BUcksmith,

and Struc'ural Iron Work.
Manufacturersof Power Turbine pnmps:

will lift water 28 fcet.
Agenta f-ar Internatlonal Coal 011 En>

gine, a safe and reliable power.
We solic't yonr orders on all kindsof

Iron works.
Eell Phone 53.
o-o-o

WASHINGTON OFFICE]
514 Evano Bnildlrf - Tbone Main 732

W. A. JOHNSON & CO.,
WH0LE8ALE GBOCEBfi.

i_NRRAL OOMMISBION MEBCHANT
And Dealera ln

ALL KINDS OF UQU0R9,
Uave on hand Gibaon'a XX. XXX, XXX2
utdPnriOld Rye, Old Cobinet and Mcau
gram Wni.kiea; alao Baker'aand Thoinpeou'i
Pare Rya Whiakiea, to which the? invite thi

attention of the trade.
Ordera from the eoontry for merohandlaa

ahall reoeive prompt attention. fi
Oonalgnmante of Flour, Qrain and Countrj
Prodnoe eolicited, for whi?h they guarantea
he hlghaat market prioee and prompt returni
N. E eorner Cameron and Royal Streeta.

JOHN AHBRN & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GBOOtfiJ

At.' Dealera la
PURE WINES AND LIQUORS,

Oonntry Prodooa reoaiTed daily. Onr stora
af Plnln and Fancv Orooeriee enibraoea evary

thing to be had in this line.
Wa hold largely ln United Statoa bonder
warahoaae and canr la aiook varions brandi

01 thsbast
PURE BYE AND MALT WHISKIEP

taade. Have also in store anperior gradca »
Foreien and Americnn

WINES, ALFA BROWN STOUT, Ao,
tj Hillariii li'i Gnaranteed aa to Prioe aa *

Qualitv.-**
Oar 1" Pvtnr* .»* rv~mwsi

FJXASaiAL.
ESTABL..ED 1851

BURKE&HERBERT,
Bankers.

Modernly eqnipped for banking in IU vari
oas brancees. , ,

Depoeita received anb|ect to cheek at aight
Colleciious made on all pointa.
High-grade inveatment aecnritiea bonght

and aold. ,, . , .

Lett ra of Credit aid Foreign Ezchange
fnrnia'aed.
Safe Depoait Boxes for rent.
A Savinga Depertment in which lnterest ia

allowei on depoaita.

Gabdwbb L. Bcotbi 1 I _. B. Bablow,
PBKSIDFHT. f | Vice Preaident,
Gko. E. Wakfikld, Cabhikb.

First National Bank,
Ai«x_a__t_, Va,

Doelgaated Doposltory ol tbe
United Btatee.

CAPITAL ¦_.¦'__ WM"
9URPLU8 AND UND1V1DRD
FROFrre .... $175,000

Direotorti
Q. L. BOOTHE, M. B. HARLOW
G. E. *ARFirLD. i, X. MUU_,
WALTiR ROBERrS, B, BAJSa, JR.

FRANCE L. 8MITH.

Prompt attention giraa to all bwtasaa. _¦

siadlng ooiiectioni tkrosgho. _e Us_ae>
.ttosand Eoropa.

Tonr b'slih at tbia ti_e of th*year de
pend. much jpon ycur blood. Purify it by
taking LeadbeeWr'afl Goloalai .¦

SOoaSotala.

No More
Dust.

VETERAN dust
EXTERMINATOR
SWEEHNO COMPOUND
ia the BHcc'ttfol retu't of yeara of dil-
gent atody aod cartiul experiment. It
ia not a I'rjiirJ, but ia noar u aclured io
gra'ii'a'ea form. An every day necer-

aity, ntt a loxory. It sbflorb-i dirt aod
prevecta r/ii't from r'alngdurlog the prt-
Cfsa of aaeepior/. It make* bare fl iors

clean and emootb, savea scimbing, kills
the cut and germa, brigttma op old
carpeta and lu-a, obvlatu diatatron
oonaeqacncea of an Inevlttble clcui of
dust whlle aweepiog the old aay.

U«ed on Floora, Tiles, Lino
leuras, Oil Cloths, Carpets and
Rugs, and posaesses proptieties
tbat firmly grip the dust and dry-
cieans them.

Practically Indispensable
for Dafllloga, Offlces, r?tore», Warc-
booaca, Public Eu ldlnara, Bchoole, C>!-
legea, Hoepl'al*, Olu-chea, ThratrtB,
IIiHb, Restauraots, Hotela, Fattiriesor
whi tivtr mlcrobi-infettid t*-*t accom-
nlit>a on door apace.

I ia intxpenalv; paya for Itaelf by
aavlog 1 indreda of dnllara lo damaged
gooda each year, and i is gasranteed to
do tba work of nt rmlca ing doat.

Dust Breeds Consump ion
Duat is exiremely diaagreeable as well

as daogerooB, everrbody admita t'n t aod
argamei t ia anneoeaaary. Cuitiadeatrac-
tlvp, beoce the necesaity of aalog a

Sweeplng Oompmnd of Establiahed
rtpatitonand dependable qaal.t *, be-
ing goaraoteed Attseptic and a D.aic-
fec'.ant.

Carpets, Rugs and Art
Squares

Wby take up carpeta and beittbem
to piecea wben the Veteran Daat Kxter-
mlnator Sweeplng Oompoand wlll grid
aally clean tiem wbers tbey are aod
brinsj back their orlginal colors on tie
floor w'th: ir taktng tiem np?

Thia aweepiog Oompoood does sct Isy
theriut, bat removes it from t oe fl oc r

by absorptioD. No c"uat rlaes and sweep¬
lng becomes an unallojed plaueln-
stead of naaty drndgery.
FOR SALE ONLY BY

G.Wm.Ramsay
BOOK-3 AND eTATIONERY^

Valentines
Sharp darts.
Works of art,
Gems of beauty
That pierce the heart.

A Large Beaalifal Lioe
To aelect from.

S. F. Dyson & Bro.
m KING STREET.

NOTIC.- Haviog qualified asadruini«_a
torrf.he es ste of Mrs. ELi/.ABETH

SKIDMORE, dtceased, all (eraons haviog
cliims against the said eatate are herebj noU-
tied to preaent the ssme to me, dulj venhtd,
for settiement, and all p*rsous indebted to
said eatate are hereby notified to make prompt
os vmect of their indebtedr ees to me.w C. J. W. 8UMMERS,
iaaW lOt Adaataastrater w. w. a,

WATCH IHE BOY
WITH A WATCH!

Nofe how proud he is of
it aodcaretultobepromp'ly
on time. Does your boy
have to tjuess at the tirru?
Then why not get him one
of our low priced watchea
which are as rtliab'e as can
be. We sell too much sood
jewelry to be able to afford
to sell poor watches.

We can furnhh you an Ingersoll Watch for $1 and $2.
A New Eng'and Watch from $2 f> $4.
An Ingersol: Trenton from S5 to $9.

H. W. WILOT & SON, Jewders,
BELL PHONE 345-J

OVERLAND CARS
The greateat AI' T0MOB1LK demand iu the biatory ofthe bu»iue» ia predirt d

for the seaaon oi 191(i. '^ily by puttiug in an order for your car n< w aud arvc f>iran
thedateofdelivery will tVe beable to take care of your order promptl*. Thesh-rt-
age of freight cara, the scpr.ity of nateriala, the rnsh <f spring or^rs and the
na ural conpestion f f »he automobile bu-inea< in tbe spring all work Ug.ther to pre-
vent prompt delivenm. Therefore, order now and gut ycur cur wtien you want it.

HYERS BROTHERS, 115N.Pittst.

No. 1000 King street.
Fine Store Room.

119 S Fairfax street,
2 Fine Olfice Rooms

212 Duke street.
10 Ro'>m Frame.

226 N Patrick street.
7 Room Frame.

1416 and 1148 Duke street.
7 Room Prame

335 N. St Asaph street
St«ore & 6 Room Frame

310 S Washington street.
8 Roo n Brick.

311 S. Columbus street.
7 Room Frame.

302 Duke street.
8 Room Brick.

1101 Prince street.
7 Room Prick.

$20
$15
$18
$15
$15
$16
$13
$13
$12
$12

500 Cameron street.
7 Room Frame.

425 S. Lee street.
6 Room Frame.

321 King street
Third Floor Flat

342 Commerce street.
6 Room Frame.

312 N. Pitt street.
6 Room Frame.

621 S. Patrick street.
5 Room Brick.

103 N. West aireet
5 Room Brick-

509 Wilkes street
5 Koom Frame.

531 Wilkes atreet
6 Room Frame-

$11
$11
$10
$9
$9
$7
$5
$5
$5

JOHN D. NOR/UOYLE,
KING AND ROYAL STREETS.

Three of the finest homes in Alexandria city, built of brick, two
sto-ies high, containing eight rooms, reception hail, bath and

pantry, with concrete cellars, heated with ho' water and li»hed
with gas and electric ligbts; stone iaundry tubs, with *aniury
plumbing throuKhout liath room* and vcstibules tilfd. Lota
20x100 feet to a ten foot alley.

Located on the North Side of Prince Street,
Between Washington and Columbus Streets.

We will be pleas*>d to have any parties inspect these houses, and
wi 1 be glad to have any prospective home buyets cal' for full
detail* as to price, term* and tull inform.tion at the ofiice of

Thompson and Appich
Real Estate, Loan and Insurance.

107 South Royal Street.Alexandria, Va;

Rosenfeld
5ATISFACTION OR MONEY BACK

For This Week
4 styles of our best 50c Corsets to
close out at . ; ,.

29c A Pair
The only thing the matter with thcm
is tbey have no hose supporters.
We have them in all sizes.

ROSENFELD'S
518-20 King Street, Alexandria, V_:


